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A bstract

W e review our recent studies on the K ondo e�ect in the tunneling phenom ena

through quantum dot system s.Num ericalm ethods to calculate reliable tunneling

conductance are developed.In the �rst place, a case in which electrons of odd

num beroccupy the dotisstudied,and experim entalresultsare analyzed based on

the calculated result.Tunneling anom aly in the even-num ber-electron occupation

case,which isrecently observed in experim entand isascribed to the K ondo e�ect

in thespin singlet-tripletcrossovertransition region,isalso exam ined theoretically.

Key words: tunneling,quantum dot,K ondo e�ect,spin crossovertransition,

num ericalrenorm alization group m ethod

1 Introduction

Quantum dotsystem sarenow designed asthearti� cialm agneticim purityand

aregrowingasa� eldofdetailed experim entalstudiesoftheKondoproblem s[1]

.In thisreportwereview ourrecenttheoreticalworkson theKondo e� ectin

thetunneling phenom ena through quantum dot[2{4].

Afterthepaperspointed outthepossibility to occurtheKondo e� ectin tun-

neling through a quantum dot[5],m any theoreticalstudies have been done

on this problem [6].The calculation ofthe tunneling conductance needs the

dynam icalexcitation spectra.Howeverwehavenotexactanalyticcalculation

ofthedynam icalexcitation spectra fortheKondo system s[7].Two num erical
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m ethodshavebeen recently developed to calculatethetunneling conductance

ofthe quantum dotsystem s.One isbased on the num ericalrenorm alization

group technique(NRG)[8],and anotherisbased on theQuantum M onteCarlo

(QM C)technique[3].Both techniques are known asreliable m ethodsto cal-

culatethedynam icalexcitation oftheKondo system s[7,9,10].

W hen the occupation num ber ofelectrons on the dot is odd,localized spin

freedom appearson the dot,and itcoupleswith the conduction electronson

the leads.Atvery low tem peratures,we can expectthe increase ofthe tun-

neling conductance dueto theresonance transm ission via theKondo peak in

the density ofstateson the dotorbitals.Thisisthe m osttypicalexam ple of

the Kondo e� ectofthe dotsystem s,and hasbeen observed in m any experi-

m ents[1].In the� rstpartofthisreport,wepresentthetheoreticalcalculation

forthiscase[2]and com pareitwith experim entaldata[11].Recently,anom aly

in a region ofan even electron num ber occupation case has been reported

in experim ent[12].Thisphenom ena isexpected to relate to the Kondo e� ect

in the spin crossover region ofeven occupation num ber case[4,13,14].This

problem isdiscussed in thesecond partofthisreport.

2 Single O rbitalC ase

W econsiderthefollowing Ham iltonian,

H = H ‘+ H d + H ‘�d ; (1)

H ‘=
X

�k�

"�kc
+

�k�c�k�; (2)

H d =
X

p�

"dpndp� + U
X

< p�;p0�>

ndp�ndp0�0; (3)

H ‘�d =
1

p
N

X

p�k�

fvp�kd
+

p�c�k� + h:c:g: (4)

Theterm sH ‘ and H d representtheelectron in theleadsand thedot,respec-

tively.Theterm H ‘�d givestheelectron tunneling between theleadsand the

dot.The su� x � = L(R) m eans the left(right) lead and dp m eans the dot

orbitaldenoted by p.The quantity "dp corresponds to the energy ofthe or-

bital,and itcan bechanged by applying gatevoltage.Thequantity U isthe

Coulom b interaction constant.

At� rstwe consider the m ostsim pli� ed m odelthatthe dothasa single or-

bital.W eabbreviatethesu� x p.Therewillbem any orbitalsin dotin actual

situations.Two orbitals case willbe discussed in x3.W e calculate the con-

ductance,G,in the lineartheory ofthe biasvoltage.Itisobtained from the
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correlation function ofthecurrentoperators[8].Butin thesingleorbitalcase,

thecalculation isreduced to thefollowing expression[3],

G =
2e2

h

Z
4�L�R

�L + �R
(�Im G dd(�))(�

@f

@�
)d�; (5)

where G dd(�) is Green’s function ofthe dot orbitaland f(�) is the Ferm i

distribution function.W eusethisform ulainthissectionbecausethenum erical

calculation ofG dd(�)iseasierthan the calculation ofthe currentcorrelation

function.Detailed com parison ofboth m ethodsarem adein Ref.[3].Hereafter

weassum ethattheleadshaveconstantdensity ofstatesfrom �D to D with

D = 1.The hybridization strength isparam eterized as�� = �jv�j
2�c,where

�c = 1=2D isthedensity ofstatesforthelead.

In Fig.1,we show the conductance as a function of the gate voltage ("d)

forvarioustem perature cases[2].Thiscalculation iscarried outby the NRG

m ethod.At higher tem peratures we have paired Coulom b oscillation peaks

at"d = �U and 0.They grow withoutincrease oftheirwidth,thusbecom e

very sharp asthetem peraturedecreases.Atthesam etim ethepeak positions

shiftslightly to "d = �U=2 side.W hen thetem peraturedecreasesfurther,the

intensity ofthe valley region between the two peaksgradually increases,and

thepeaksm ergeinto a broad singlepeak atextrem ely low tem perature.The

characteristic tem perature TK M varies drastically as "d changes.(W e de� ne

TK M following the usualde� nition,TK = 4�(T = 0),foreach "d case).Itis

the lowestatthe m id pointofthe two peaks,"d = �U=2,and isdenoted as

T�
K M

,which is T�
K M

=U = 5:34� 10�7 for the param eter case used in Fig.1.

Theconductanceatthem id pointbegin to increaseatabout10T�
K M

,and the

valley disappearsatabout0:2T�
K M

.

Goldhaber-Gordon etal.haveshown thedetailed tem peraturedependenceof

the conductance[11].W e directly com pare the NRG data with experim ental

datain Fig.2[2].TheCoulom b repulsion hasbeen estim ated tobe1.9m eV.W e

have estim ated � = 0:12m eV =(1:3� 103m K),and thus� =�U = 1:9� 10�2

in the experim entalsituation.On horizontalaxis the points "d = 0;�U of

the calculated conductance are setatVg = �119;�92m eV,respectively,and

factor 0.31 is m ultiplied to the NRG data to � t the experim entaldata at

the lowesttem perature.Thisfactor0.31 would be caused by the asym m etry

�L 6= �R.Forthe lefthand side peak,the conductance data agreesvery well

with theexperim entalonein 100m K � T � 1500m K.Thisagreem entsuggests

thatthe behaviorsin experim entarecaused by the Kondo e� ectin the m id-

tem perature region shown in Fig.1.The Kondo tem perature at the valley

region seem sto belessthan 10 m K.

Thereareseveraldiscrepantpoints.Athigh tem peratureregion T � 2000m K,

the conductance ofthe experim entaldata is larger than that ofthe NRG
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Fig.1. Conductance as a function of"d for the param eter �=(�U ) = 1:0 � 10�2

(U = 1:0� 10�2 ;�=� = 1:0� 10�4 ).

Fig.2. Com parison between the experim entaland the calculated data.The ex-

perim entaldata is reproduced from Fig.2 ofRef.[11].The param eter ofthe NRG

calculation ischosen to be�=(�U )= 1:9� 10�2
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Fig.3. (a) O ccupation num bersofthe e and o orbitals atT = 0,hnei,hnoi,and

thetotaloccupation num beron thedot,N d.(b)ConductanceatT = 0 forthetwo

channelcase,G F 2.Thesym bolsfor� arecom m on in (a)and (b).Thedashed arrows

show the increasing of�.Param etersare JH =U = � 0:3,�e=U = �o=U = 0:02.

data.Thism ightbecaused bythem ulti-orbitale� ect.Theconductanceshows

disagreem entin the valley and the righthand peak positions.The change of

the gate voltage on the dotwilla� ectnotonly the potentialofthe dot,but

also thehybridization strength between thedotand thelead states.

Theconductanceatlow tem peratureisstrongly suppressed by application of

the Zeem an � eld.The theoreticalstudy has been carried out based on the

QM C m ethod[3],and theresultagreeswellwith experim entalone[15].

3 Spin C rossover Transition

Recently,Sasakietal.observed low tem perature tunneling anom aly in even-

num ber-electron-occupation case[12].They controlled the energy splitting of

orbitalsby tuning them agnetic� eld[16].W hen thelevelsplitting isgradually

increased in the even electron num ber case,the energy ofthe spin triplet

stateincreasescom pared with thatofthesingletstate.Theelectronsoccupy

di� erent orbitals to gain Hund’s coupling energy in the form er state,while

theelectronswith oppositespin occupy thelowerenergy orbitalin thelatter

state.It was suggested that the low tem perature anom aly is related to the

Kondo e� ect due to this spin crossover transition[13,14].However detailed

calculation oftheconductancehasnotbeen done.Itisobserved thata bum p

growsbetween thetwo Coulom b peaks,i.e.,athird peak appearsbetween the

Coulom b peaksand itgrowswhen thetem peraturedecreases.Thisbehavioris

quitedi� erentfrom thatoftheodd num bercasediscussed in previoussection.

W e calculate the conductance around the singlet-tripletcrossover region for

a system with two orbitals[4].The orbitals are denoted as even(p=e) and

odd(p=o).The energy ofe(o)orbitalis de� ned as"d � �=2 ("d + �=2).The

exchange term H ex = JH
P

�1�2�3�3
(�)�1�2(�)�3�4d

+

e�1
de�2d

+

o�3
do�4 is added to

theHam iltonian Eq.(1).(JH < 0)
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Fig.4. Conductance at varioustem peratures asa function ofgate voltage in the

two channelcase.(a)�=U = 0:24,(b)�=U = 0:282,(c)�=U = 0:3.The sym bols of

the tem peraturein (b)and (c)arecom m on.

In Fig.3(a),we show the occupation num bers ofthe even and odd orbitals,

hneiand hnoi,on thedot.Theparam etersareJH=U = �0:3,�e=U = �o=U =

0:02�.

W e assum e the case in which both leadshave two conduction channels,and

each dotorbitalconnectsto each conduction channel(two channelcase).The

conductanceisgiven asthesum ofonesfrom two channels.Atvery low tem -

peratures it is given as,G F2 = (2e2=h)
P

psin
2(�hnpi=2),and is shown in

Fig.3(b).
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Fig.5. Conductance as a function ofgate voltage in the single channelcase.Pa-

ram etersare thesam e to those ofFig.4(b).

Herewede� neaquantity x = (�� "d)=U.In the0� x � 1region,an electron

occupies the e-orbital,(hnei;hnoi) ’ (1;0).Next we see the 1 � x � 1:5

region.At�=U = 0:24,theoccupationson both orbitalsarealm ostthesam e,

(hnei;hnoi)’ (1;1),duetothestrongHund’scoupling.W hen � increases,the

occupationsin the1� x � 1:5 region gradually splitto (2;0)wherethelocal

spin state isa singlet.Therefore the conductance decreasesfrom 4e2=h to 0.

W estressthatthesplitting issuppressed around x = 1:5 asseen in Fig.3(a).

Forexam pleat�=U = 0:28,thesecond electron tendsto occupy thee-orbital

when x sweepsto x = 1:2 from sm allerx,then they redistributeto thee-and

o-orbitalswhen x furthersweeps to x = 1:5;(1;0)! (1:6;0:3)! (1:2;0:8).

This redistribution re ects the stronger Hund’s coupling near x = 1:5,at

which thetotaloccupation isclose to two.The redistribution causesa bum p

in the conductance around x = 1:5 atlow tem peratures,asseen in 0:276 �

�=U � 0:284 in Fig.3(b).

In Fig.4 we show the conductance at various tem peratures around the lo-

calspin singlet-tripletdegeneracy.The param etersare:(a)�=U = 0:24,(b),

�=U = 0:282,(c) �=U = 0:3.There are the four Coulom b peaks on x =

(� � "d)=U � 0,1,2,3 at high tem peratures.W hen the tem perature de-

creases,the conductance in the region 0 � x � 1 (2 � x � 3),where N d ’ 1

(N d ’ 3),increasesto ’ 2e2=h,caused by theusualspin-1/2 Kondo e� ectfor

the e-channel(o-channel).On the otherhand,the region 1 � x � 2,where

N d ’ 2,is rem arkable.At (a) �=U = 0:24,the conductance is large,about

4e2=h.However,thelargeconductanceappearsatextrem ely low tem perature

(e.g.,T=U = 10�8 correspondsto 10�3 m K forU ’ 10m eV).W hen � increases
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to (b) �=U = 0:282,a "bum p" em erges in the region 1:2 � x � 1:8 as the

tem perature decreases.For the case (c) �=U = 0:3,the conductance in the

region 1� x � 2 isnearly constantwith a sm allvalue.Thebehaviors(a)-(c)

areclassi� ed into,(a)thelocalspin tripletKondoe� ect,(b)thesinglet-triplet

Kondo e� ect,and (c) the usualeven-odd oscillations forthe dot with large

energy separation [1,8].

Nextweconsideracasein which leadshaveonly oneconduction channel,and

the both dotorbitalsconnectto thissingle channel(single channelcase).In

such case one orbitalwillhybridize m ainly with even com bination ofL and

R lead states,and anotherm ainly with odd com bination ofL and R states.

The tunneling via di� erent orbitals interferes in this case.At T = 0,the

conductance is given as G F1 = (2e2=h)sin2(�(hnei� hnoi)=2),and is sm all

when hnei’ hnoi.Thereforetheconductancewilltend to zero asT decreases

to extrem e low tem perature when Hund’s rule coupling energy dom inates.

Thisiscontrasted to thecase(a)in Fig.4.

In the singlet-tripletKondo e� ectcase where the Kondo tem perature isnot

low,thecalculated tem peraturedependence oftheconductanceisnotso dif-

ferent from that ofthe two channelcase(Fig.4(b)) as seen from Fig.5.This

is because hnei and hnoi have di� erent and not-integer values as seen from

Fig.3(a).

Asa sum m ary,wehaveshown thattheelectron occupation on orbitalsredis-

tribute to gain Hund’scoupling energy in the singlet-tripletcrossoverregion

when thepotentialdeepens.Thisredistribution causesa bum p,asseen in the

experim ent,in theconductanceatlow tem peratures.
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